
2022 – 1ST MAY – WORSHIP AT HOME – EASTER THREE – FISH AND FORGIVENESS 

Dear Friends, 

We move further on into the year but are still in the Easter Season. New life bursting out all around us – 

and this makes it hard for us to fully realise the devastation and despair happening in other places. We 

need to help others wherever we can but still keep that sure and certain hope of new life in our hearts – 

and we pray for peace. Every blessing to you all,  Margaret.  
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Call to worship: Jesus calls us to walk with him – to eat with him – and to work with him. 

As his friends, his guests, and his disciples, let us together praise him with all our heart, and serve him with 

all our strength. 

We have all come ‘ashore’ from different places. 

We have all come before him with different needs. 

We all long to meet Jesus, and he longs to meet with all of us: 

To challenge, to call, to equip, to forgive, and to strengthen. 

Let us thank him for his amazing love. Amen. 

 

Sometimes it is hard to worship. Perhaps things aren’t going so well – tiredness has crept up on us – 

business has drained us – failure has robbed us of joy. 

But however we feel, and whatever we have done, Jesus understands and offers us a new beginning. 

Lord Jesus, here we are – use us, reassure us, and help us to love you more, Amen.  

 

The words to ‘Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us’ written by James Edmeston [1791-1867] StF 238 

1 Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us, o’er the world’s tempestuous sea; 

Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us, for we have no help but thee, 

Yet possessing every blessing if our God our Father be. 

2 Saviour, breathe forgiveness o’er us; all our weakness thou dost know, 

Thou didst tread this earth before us, thou didst feel its keenest woe; 

Tempted, taunted, yet undaunted, through the desert thou didst go. 

3 Spirit of our God, descending, fill our hearts with heavenly joy; 

Love with every passion blending, pleasure that can never cloy; 

Thus provided, pardoned, guided, nothing can our peace destroy. 

 

Prayers:  

Almighty and everlasting God, we long to worship you and ask you to meet with us afresh this day. 

We come to you to reflect on your greatness, your righteousness, and your holiness. 

We praise you for your faithfulness, goodness, kindness, and your forgiveness. 

Here we are before you now through the grace of Christ, and in the power of your Holy Spirit, recognising 

you as our God – our Father – and our Creator. 

We bring ourselves, all we are and do – we bring our loved ones, all they mean to us and others – we bring 

our fellowship with others, in all its variety and richness – and we bring our world, with all its joy and all its 

sorrow. 

Almighty and everlasting God, we want to speak with you, to listen to you – we want to seek and to find 

you. Meet with us afresh this day, filling us with the knowledge of your presence, and so help us to walk 

each day in the light of your love, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

Lord, you know everything. 

You know when we have tried and failed. 

You know when we have let ourselves and others down. 



You know when we have criticised too soon and understood too late. 

You know – and you forgive – again and again and again. 

And so we bring our hearts to you to be cleansed, renewed, and strengthened. Amen 

 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is 

in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those that trespass 

against us. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil for thine is the kingdom, the power, and 

the glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

John 21: 1-19. 

Jesus appeared again to the disciples, this time at the Tiberian Sea, [the Sea of Galilee]. This is how he did it. 

Simon Peter, Thomas [nicknamed ‘Twin’], Nathaniel from Cana in Galilee, the brothers Zebedee, and two 

other disciples were together. Simon Peter announced: ‘I am going fishing.’ 

The rest of them replied: ‘We’re going with you.’ They went out and got in the boat. They caught nothing 

that night. 

When the sun came up, Jesus was standing on the beach, but they didn’t recognise him. 

Jesus spoke to them: ‘Good morning! Did you catch anything for breakfast?’ They answered: ‘No.’ 

He said: ‘Throw the nets off the right side of the boat and see what happens.’ 

They did what he said. Suddenly, there were so many fish in it, they weren’t strong enough to pull it in. 

Then the disciple Jesus loved said to Peter: ‘It is the Master!’ 

When Simon Peter realised that it was the Master, he threw on some clothes, for he was stripped for work, 

and dived into the sea. The other disciples came in by the boat for they weren’t far from land – a hundred 

yards or so – pulling along the net full of fish. When they got out of the boat, they saw a fire laid, with fish 

and bread cooking on it. 

Jesus said: ‘Bring some of the fish you’ve just caught.’ Simon Peter joined them and pulled the net to shore 

– 153 big fish! And even with all those fish, the net didn’t rip. 

Jesus said: ‘Breakfast is ready.’ Not one of the disciples dared ask: ‘Who are you?’ They knew it was the 

Master. 

Jesus then took the bread and gave it to them. He did the same with the fish. This was now the third time 

Jesus had shown himself alive to the disciples since being raised from the dead. 

After breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter: ‘Simon, son of John, do you love me more than these?’ 

‘Yes, Master, you know that I love you.’ 

Jesus said: ‘Feed my lambs.’ 

He then asked a second time: ‘Simon, son of John, do you love me?’ 

‘Yes, Master., you know that I love you.’ 

Jesus said: ‘Shepherd my sheep.’ 

Then he said it a third time. ‘Simon, son of John, do you love me?’ 

Simon Peter was upset that he asked for the third time, ‘Do you love me?’, so he answered: ‘Master, you 

know everything there is to know. You’ve got to know that I love you.’ 

Jesus said: ‘feed my sheep. I’m telling you the very truth now. When you were young you dressed yourself 

and went wherever you wished, but when you get old you’ll have to stretch out your hands while someone 

else dresses you and takes you where you don’t want to go.’ He said this to hint at the kind of death by which 

Peter would glorify God. 

And then he commanded: ‘Follow me.’ 

Comment: 

The disciples had left all they knew to follow Jesus. Some had left their fishing, Matthew left his tax-collecting 

booth, others had left their fields – all to share with Jesus. But it had all come to such a sudden end with the 

crucifixion. They must have been knocked right back. 



Seeing the risen Lord had lifted their spirits and they had new hope – but they still had to earn a living. 

Naturally, the fishermen went back to Galilee where they felt safe and at home – well away from all the 

turmoil and trauma. 

Peter decided he was going to fish – do what he knew well. Six others decided to fish with him – Thomas, 

Nathaniel, James and John, the sons of Zebedee, and two other disciples – so out they went to fish. After 

toiling all night, they had caught nothing – not a single fish. They must have felt that when one thing goes 

wrong, everything seems to go wrong. Now they couldn’t even catch fish! 

But, just as the new day dawned, there was Jesus on the beach – though they didn’t realise it was him at 

first. He told them where to throw their nets in – and they did as he suggested, catching so many fish that 

they couldn’t manage to drag the net into the boat. 

It was then that John realised that it was Jesus standing on the beach – and he told Peter. Ever the impetuous 

one, Peter jumped into the sea to swim to shore. He did stop to put his clothes back on [after having stripped 

down to work]. While it may seem odd that he should put his clothes on before jumping into the water, 

apparently the Jews believed that a man had to be properly dressed to come and worship. 

Jesus is not a ghost – he is real – he is solid – not just a vision. He has lit a fire and prepared food for them. 

He shared fish and bread with them all. 

They had returned to the place where they felt safe – and Jesus came to them there. When we feel disturbed, 

bruised at what life has dealt out to us, we all have a tendency to crawl back to our safe places – and that is 

where God will meet us too. We are not left alone. 

As Jesus prepared the breakfast for his friends whom he loved so fondly, he gave them the opportunity to 

discover him, to recognise him – and so to recommit themselves to him and his way of living. 

Gently and deliberately, Jesus leads Peter – giving him the opportunity to undo those three denials he had 

made. Jesus did not hide the consequences of continued discipleship – but now, it was a more mature Peter 

who answered – not the impetuous one any longer, but one who made a quieter commitment – a more self-

aware commitment. 

 

Prayers of Intercession: 

Lord, we come before you, conscious that though we might think we do not have everything we want or 

need, there are so many in our world who have so much less. We pray for all those people who have little 

food, no homes nor the basic necessities of life. We pray for the right help to reach them at the right time. 

Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

 

We pray for our world, that resources may be more fairly distributed, and that we might learn to manage 

with less so that others can have more – so that all are filled. 

Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

 

We pray for the Church worldwide – for those who meet in glorious buildings, and those who meet in a tiny 

room. We are all part of the same family. Thank you, Lord. 

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

 

We pray for those we know who are sick – and we pray for those who care for them, both at home and in 

hospital, that they will receive the strength, love, and kindness to equip them in their task. 

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

 

We pray for those who have lost loved ones, that they might know your presence with them, and feel secure 

in the net of your love and compassion. 

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

 



Lord, you give us so much. May we be willing to share your love as we go about our daily lives. 

Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer. Amen. 

 

A personal Prayer: 

Lord Jesus, please be gracious to me as you were to Peter, for I have denied you – in my heart, in my 

relationships, in my way of life. I have not lived as though I loved you. 

And yet I do – I really, really do. 

Call me by name, as you called Peter, that the sound of your voice may quieten my fears and restore my 

confidence. 

Wherever my journey takes me – whatever I am called to do – however many times I fall down, Lord, hold 

out your hand to me, and be by my side every day, every moment, every step. Amen. 

 

Illustration by David Adam: It is told that when Jesus returned to heaven, the Archangel Michael barred his 

way. The Archangel said: ‘How can you return to heaven? There are many who do not know about, or who 

have not heard of, your saving acts.’ 

Jesus said: ‘I have left my friends to complete what I have begun.’ 

The Archangel was amazed. ‘Do you mean those tiny, puny, often straying humans?’ 

‘Yes,’ said Jesus. ‘I trust them, and I know that through following me they will bring my gospel to all the 

world.’ 

 

The words to ‘Will you come and follow me’ by John L. Bell [b.1949] & Graham Maule [b. 1958]     StF 673 

1 Will you come and follow me if I but call your name? 

Will you go where you don’t know, and never be the same? 

Will you let my love be shown, will you let my name be known? 

Will you let my life be shown in you and you in me? 

     2 Will you leave yourself behind if I but call your name? 

     Will you care for cruel and kind and never be the same? 

     Will you risk the hostile stare should your life attract or scare? 

     Will you let me answer prayer in you and you in me? 

3 Will you let the blinded see if I but call your name? 

Will you set the prisoners free and never be the same? 

Will you kiss the leper clean and do such as this unseen, 

and admit to what I mean in you and you in me? 

4 Will you love the ‘you’ you hide if I but call your name? 

Will you quell the fear inside and never be the same? 

Will you use the faith you’ve found to reshape the world around, 

through my sight and touch and sound in you and you in me? 

5 Lord, your summons echoes true when you but call my name. 

Let me turn and follow you and never be the same. 

In your company I’ll go where your love and footsteps show. 

Thus I’ll move and live and grow in you and you in me. 

 

Send us out, Lord, not perfect creations, but work in progress. Keep before us the vision of heaven on earth. 

Show us the way of life that is the pattern of Christ. Fill our hearts with the hope and promise of your ongoing 

work of transformation in our lives now and every day. Amen. 

 

 


